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USSTRACT 

T1'k! aim of the study is to design, formulation and evaluation of sustained release DicJofenac 

abler, prepared by direct compression method. The polymers played vital role in the designing 

('(- SR product. In this study, six fonnulations (F-l - F-6) were prepared by using two different 

~mophilic polymers Methocel K15M Premium and Methocel KlOO LV CR Premium which 

-ere acted as matrix. Physical criteria of formulations (F-l - F-6) like loose bulk density 

,O.221±O.02 to O.521±O.Ol), tapped bulk density (O.327±O.02 to O.457±O.03), compressibility 

mdex (11.15±O.03 to 13.35±O.02\ total porosity (26.19±O.04 to 34.56±0.01), angle of repose 

L~ 1.53±0.01 to 29.36±O.0l), hardness (3.19±0.01 to 4.35±0.03), friability (0.0 to O.12±0.02), 

thickness (4.19±0.12 to 4.90±O.03) and weight variation tes1 (1.132±O.02 to 2.903±O.23) were 

e\'aluated for the formulations (F-l - F-6). Drug content in the proposed fonnulations (F-I-F-6) 

"'ere 47.61%, 47.61%,43.63%,43.63%,43.63%, and 48% respectively and drug-polymer ratios 

11 :5,3:4,2:5,4:3,3:3 and 3:5) respectively has directly influenced steady state drug release from 

the matrix. Formulations (F-3 and F-6 ) showed standard release in vitro than any other 

fonnulations in buffer medilLtn for 8 hours using USP reference dissolution apparatus. On the 

Olher hand formulations (F-l, F-2, F-4 and F-5) did not fulfill the official drug release for 8 

bours.. The drug release profile was extrapolated by zero order release kinetics, first order 

release kinetics, Higuchi release kinetics and Hixson-Crowell release kinetics. This study gives 

idea on how the release pattern of granules and tablets altered upon the changing of polymer 

ratIO .. 

Key words: Dic1ofenac, Sustained release, Methocel Kl5M Premium and Methocel KIOO LV 

CR Premium, Direct compression, Dissolution study. 
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CHAPTER: 1 

Introduction 



Design, Formulation and Evaluation ofDiclofenac J 2H SR 

1.1 Introduction! 

Soosteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are a chemically heterogeneous group of 

,ompounds, often chemically unrelated, which nevertheless share certain therapeutic actions and 

adverse effects. 

Diclofenac (2-(2,6-dichlorophenyl)aminoJbenzene acetic acid, Fig. 1) is commonly prescribed 

as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory substance (NSAIS) that is taken to reduce inflammation, 

reducing pain in conditions such as acute injury, musculoskeletal, especially to treat rheumatoid 

arthritis, osteoarthritis, syondyarthritis, gout attacks, pain management in case of kidney stone. It 

is very effective in the management of menstrual pain, ovulatory pain, acute migraines, post

~perative and post-traumatic pain, female breast cancer and pain associated with bony metastases 

(Goodman and Gilman's, 2001). Gastrointestinal disturbances are the major ad verse effect 

associated with diclofenac therapy (Haider et a!, 2001) and thus, for oral administration, the dntg 

is usually formulated as coated tablets. 

1.2 NSAIDs 

NH 

() 

-)- "Nf "" + i a 

Fit) 1. Structural f~umula of did()fen .. ~ 

According to SmaIIey W.E. et a11995, NSAIDs, widely used for anti-inflammatory, antipyretic 

and analgesic purposes, are one of the most frequently used kinds of medicine, accounting for 

nearly 5% of all prescribed medications. Their therapeutic etIects result mostly from tlle 

mhibition of cyclooxygenase (COX), an enzyme, involved in the production of prostaglandins 

which have a strong propensjty for inducing inflammation (Tomisato et aI, 2004) 
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U Routes of Administration 

. route is the most popular route of drug delivery due to its ease of administration, patience 

_ 'iance, least sterility constraints and flexible design of dosage fonns and control release is 

most popular and modern dosage forms of this route (Nellore et at, 1998). The drug 

lied delivery systems can be retained in the stomach and assist improved the oral sustained 

. ery of drugs that have absorption window(s) in particular region(s) of the gastrointestinal 

• The tablet matrix continuously releasing the drug before it reaches the absorption 

. \ s), thus ensuring optimal bioavailability (Alderman, 1984). 

conventional oral and intravenous routes of drug administration do not possess ideal 

acokinetic profiles especially for drugs, which display high toxicity and or narrow 

ws. So the drug blood concentration fluctuates. For such drugs the ideal phannacokjnetic 

,e will be one wherein the drug concentration reached therapeutic levels without exceeding 

maximum tolerable dose and maintains concentrations for extended periods of time till the 

...ro therapeutic effect is reached. The main objective of controlled release drug delivery 

_e safety and to improve efficacy of drugs as well as patient compliance. So they are 

~ed to provide a therapeutic amount of drug on the specific site for absorption, and then to 

~in the desired drug concentration (Longer, ] 900). 

~ Diclofenac as Sustained Release Dosage Form 

sustained release dosage form by direct compression technique is a very simple approach of 

~ delivery systems that proved rational demand in the phamlaceutical arena as its ease, 

, ance, faster production, avoid hydrolytic or oxidative reactions occurred during 

~ ing of dosage forms. Sustained or controlled drug delivery occurs while embedded with a 

·"!leT that may be natural or semi-synthetic or synthetic in nature. The polymer is judiciously 

ined with the dmg or other active ingredients in such a way that the active agent is released 

.. the material in a redesigned fashion and released the drug at constant rate for desired time 

(Lordi et ai, 1992). 

3 
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Onl sustained releases dosage form of dic10fenac indicated an initial release of drug sufficient to 

pr0\ide a therapeutic dose soon after administration and then a gradual release over an extended 

pmod. So this type of formulation exhibited quick on set of action and continued for prolonged 

period (Aulton, 1988). 

1.5 \tanufacturing Technique and Polymers 

There are number of techniques applied in the formulation as well as in the manufacturing of 

sustained release dosage form however the matrix tablet by direct compression bas attracted 

much attention due to its technological simplicity in comparison with other controlled release 

systems. Direct compression method has been applied for preparation of tablet matrix that 

Involved simple blending of all ingredients used in the formulations and then under went direct 

,ompression. It required fewer unit operations, less machinery, reduced number of per sonne) and 

reduced processing time, increased product stability and faster production rate (Shangraw et aJ 

1989). 

Various polymers have been employed as drug releasing agents each of which presents a 

different approach to the matrix concept. Polymers that primarily form insoluble or skeleton 

matrices are considered as the first category of retarding materials which are classified as plastic 

matrix systems. The second class represents hydrophobic and water-insoluble materials, which 

are potentially erodable and the third group behaves hydrophilic properties (Reza et aI, 2003). 

Another way in which such profile can be achieved in an ideal case scenario would be by 

encapsulating the drug in a polymer matrix . The technolol,'Y ofpolymeric dmg delivery has been 

5tUdied in details over the past 30 years. 

The study was done to fannulate and evaluate orally administered drug release efficiency with 

~1ethocel K15M and Methocel KIOO LV CR polymers based fonnulations of dic10fenac 

sustained release tablet matrix by direct compression method which will be cheaper process for 

the better management of inflammation, pyretic and pain. 

4 
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CHAPTER: 2 
The 

Sustained Release 
Drug Delivery 

System, 
Past and Present 

Situation 
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Design. Formulation and Evaluation (if Diclofenac J 2H SR 

~1 The Sustained Release Drug Delivery System, Past and Present Situation: 

~ rom the limitation of using conventional dosage form pharmaceutical scientists led to consider 

lilr:rapeutically active molecules in <extended release' preparations. The research on controlled 

.rug deJivery systems first centered on microencapsulation since 1949 with a patent by the 

1\'urster process. This technique utilized a fluidized bed and drying drum to encapsulate fine 

30hd particles suspended in midair. (Aulton7 2002) 

Controlled-release technology evolved with matrix technology. Several articles in the 19505 and 

; %Os reported simple matrix tablets or monolithic granules. In 1952, Smith Kline & French 

rmroduced the Spansule. a timed-release formulation that launched a widespread search for other 

applications in the design of dosage forms (Helfand. 1983). 

The goal behind the development of oral controlled-release formulations at that time was the 

achievement of a constant release rate of the entrapped drug. On the basis of that concept the 

l..efo-order osmotic delivery system used in Procardia XL became one of the top 10 bestselling 

medicines in the past century. From that point in time, the industry has seen a number of 

mnovative oral controlled-release dosage forms patented at a rapid pace, but the main drawback 

of these technologies continues to be the lack of in vitro-in vivo correlation. Ideally, oral 

controlled-release systems are reliant upon the dosage form to control the rate of drug release 

,,,ith little or no effect from the intrinsic properties ofthe drug or the conditions prevailing within 

the gastro intestinal (GI) tract. Realistic drug candidates exhibit high penneabiIity across the GI 

epithelium (Class I & II drugs according to the Biopharmaceutics Classification System) such 

that their absorption rate is controlled exclusively by the rate of release from the dosage fonn 

(Lobenberg, 2000). It is only under these conditions that in vitro dissolution rates can possibly be 

used to predict in vivo absorption rates and guide formulation development. 

One of the first commercially available products to provide sustained release of a drug was 

Dexedrine Spansules® made by Smith Kline & French. After this many more sustained release 

products came to the market, some successful, others potentially lethal. (Aulton, 2002) 

6 
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:'2 Theory ofSustaioed Release Dosage Form: 

In recent years considerable attention has been paid in the development of new drug delivery 

systems. Therapeutic efficacy and safety of drugs administered by conventional methods can be 

nnproved by more precise and tempore I placement of drug within the body, thereby reducing 

both the size and number of doses. During recent years there has been an upsurge of research 

mto providing sustained release fonnuJations. An appropriate designed sustained release 

fonnuJation with its desired therapeutic efficacy can overcome the probJems of conventional 

dosage fonns. 

Time· 

Fjg2: Drug level verses .time profile showing differences between zero order. camra11ed 
release, slow first order sustained release and release &om conventional tablet. 

To run this study on sustained release dosage fonn we must understand the tenn controlled 

release drug delivery system. According to Lachman the term "controlled release" has become 

associated with those systems from which therapeutic agents may be automatically released at 

predefined rates over a long period of time. ControlJed release coating is designed to reJease drug 

at various rates on exposure to gastric or intestinal contents. Thus sustained release, sustained 

actio~ prolonged action, controHed release. extended action, timed release. depot, and repository 

dosage fonns are tenns used to identifY drug delivery systems that show its action for longer 

period of time after administration ofa single dose (Figure: 2). 

7 
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The phannaceutical industry provides a variety of dosage foons and dosage levels of particular 

.irugs, thus enabling the physician to control the onset and duration of drug therapy by altering 

the dose or mode of administratioll Sustained release dosage form design embodies several 

approaches to the control of drug action e. g., through a process of either drug modification or 

dosage form modification, the absorption process, and subsequently drug action can be 

:ontroIIed. (Lachman, 1991) 

There are several methods present that can be adopted to control release of drugs. In the 

development studies of sustained release formulation, these techniques and approaches are 

proving their acceptability and feasibility . Among all the methods to design didofenac SR 

fOrmulation hydrophilic polymer has been used dependin.s on the physicochemical nature of the 

.k.~ive pharmaceutical ingredients (API). The release from hydrophilic matrices uses ~elation or 

diffusion m~hanism (Florence. 1988). 

Oral sustained release dosage form by direct compression method is a very modem approach of 

drug delivery system that meets their demand in pharmaceutical arena in teons of compliancy. 

cost effectiveness, faster and ease of production rate etc. sustained release dosage fonnulation by 

d..i.rect compression method are presently gaining importance in order to achieve prolonged action 

\\ithout avoiding multiple dose intake which is commonly needed for maintaining the therapeutic 

action of the drug for a stipulated period. Depending on the market demand manufacturer is now 

\ ery much eager in the production of sustained release dosage form. 

in general the goal of sustained-release dosage fann is to maintain therapeutic blood or tissue 

;eyels of the drug for an extended period. This is usually accomplished by attempting to obtain 

zero-order release from the dosage form. Zero-order release constitutes drug release from the 

dosage form that is independent of the amount of drug in the delivery system (i.e ... a constant 

release rate). Sustained release systems generally do not attain this type of release and usually try 

to mimic zero-order release by providing drug in a slow zero-order fashion (i.e., concentration 

dependent). Thus systems that are designated as prolonged release can also be considered as 

lIlempts at achieving sustained release delivery. 

8 
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SS:\ID's are amongst the most commonly prescribed medications in the world attesting to their 

dficacy as anti-inflammatory, anti-thrombotic, anti-pyretic, and analgesic agents. Thus it is our 

desire to formulate most effective NSAID (i.e ., diclofenac) to increase patient compliance 

through a prolonged effect and reduce adverse effects as with Dic1ofenac. 

1.3 Foundation for Sustained Released Dosage Form: 

'A 
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.-I I 
G· • 
.... 1 -, 
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\ I 
!, 
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~ 11 , .11 'J j, ~! .-1 
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Fig.3 (H, nru~ \S tim .. IU'(tfd(" for 
{onn'ont-d l 'dtm;(' .lnlg .It'bvf''-Y ,~y8t(mS 

Drug compounds have been delivered to the body in a number of forms over the last century. 

Conventional drug delivery systems include tablets, injections and liquid forms such as solutions 

or suspensions, all of which depend on a regime of regular administration. However, these 

5)'stems suffer from a number of drawbacks. Every drug compound has a certain therapeutic 

range within which it is effective, Drugs become toxic above the upper level of this range and 

meffective under the lower leveL It is difficult to maintain the drug concentration within the 

therapeutic range for long periods using conventional drug delivery systems. Typically, after an 

administration of the drug, concentrations in the body rise rapidly before falling gradually (Fig-

3A).Thus frequent administrations are required. often resulting in poor patient compliance with 

the dosage regime. Furthermore, the entire amount of the administered drug is not always 

delivered to the target site within the body. This means that a large excess of the drug must be 

delivered to the body in order to deliver small amounts to the target site (e.g. a tumor) , Any drug 

not delivered to the target site can result in harmful side effects elsewhere. 

For these reasons interest has focused on controlled release drug delivery systems. These are 

5ystems designed to deliver the drug compound at a slow and constant rate, so that the drug 

concentration is kept within the therapeutic range for long periods (Fig-3B). The need for 

9 
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frequent administration of the drug is removed, resulting in improved patient compliance. A 

further advantage accrues if the drug can be targeted to a specific site within the body_ 

2.4 Advantages and Disadvantages of Sustained Release Dosage Forms: 

A sustained-release dosage fonn is designed to maintain constant levels of a drug in the patient's 

bloodstream by releasing the drug over an extended period. Maintaining constant blood levels of 

the drug in the bloodstream increases the therapeutic effectiveness of the drug 

Table 1: Advantages of oral controlled-release drug delivery system. 

.-\dva ntages Reason 

Therapeutic advantage Reduction in drug plasma level fluctuations; maintenance of a steady 

plasma level of the drug over a prolonged time period, ideaUy 

simulating an intravenous infusion of a rug 

Reduction in adverse Drug plasma levels are maintained within a narrow \:" ... indow \vith no 

side and improvement sharp peaks and with AUe of plasma concentration versus time curve 

m tolerability comparable with total Aue from mUltiple dosing with immediate 

release dosage fonns. This greatly reduces the possibility of side 

effects (see Figure 2), as the scale of side etlects increase as we 

approach the MSC, 

Patient comfort and Oral dmg delivery is the most common and convenient for patients, 

compliance and a reduction in dosing frequency enhances compliance. 

Re-duction in The total cost of therapy of the controlled release product c-Ould be 

bealthcare cost comparable or lower than the immediate-release product. With 

reduction in side effects, the overall expense in disease management 

also would be reduced. 

10 
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Table 2: Disadvantages of Sustained Release Dosage Forms: 

Disadvantage 

Oumces of dose 

tbnping 

local irritation to GI 

..ucosa 

Reason 

SR dosage forms normally contain a Jarge total amount of drug than 

the single dose in conventional dosage forms. There is the possibility 

of unsafe over dosage of an SR product if formulation and other 

manufacturing procedure are improperly made. As a result the total 

content of drug therein is released at once resulting in dose dumping. 

Since SR delivery mechanism comprising maintenances dose, the 

physical size of the SR dosage fonn will provide the difficulty in 

swallowing 

Administration ofJarge Oral drug delivery is the most common and convenient for patients, 

40ses and a reduction in dosing frequency enhances compliance. 

Delayed termination of SR dosage form administration does not permit the prompt 

6crapy termination ofthe thempy. Sometimes immediate changes in therapy 

is required if significant adverse effects are noted. 

Less flexibility of 

~icians 

Wluencesof 

Jllysiological factor 

Costly 

Pfoduct loss 

Physician faces problem in adjusting dosage regimens 

Physiological factors like: gastrointestinal pH, enzyme activities, 

gastric & intestinal tmnsit mtes, food, and severity of any diseases 

often influences bioavailability. Also interferes with the precision of 

control of release 

Using of more costly equipment and process may raise the product 

pnce 

Undesired by product of degradation may take place 

11 
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2.5 FDA Regulation (lr Oral Controlled-Release Drugs 

III the 1980s, FDA iiitroduced rigorous regulations governing bioequivaiellce and in vitro-in 

vivo correlations for conuolled-release products. Required pharma.cokinetic evaluations involve 

• Relative bioavailabi1ity following single dose 

• Relative bioavailability fo]]owing multiple doses 

• Effect of food 

• Dose proportionality 

• Unit dosage strength proportionality 

• Singe-dose bioequivalence study (experimental versus marketed fonnulations at various 

strengths) 

• In viv<r-ln vitro correlation 

• Pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PKJPD) relationship. 

In general, for drugs in which the exposure-response relationship has not been established or is 

unknown, applications for changing the formulation from immediate release to controlled release 

requires demonstration of the safety and efficacy of the product in the target patient population. 

When an NME is developed as a controlled-release dosage form, additional studies to 

characterize its absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion (ADME) characteristics are 

recommended. 

2.6. Guidelines for THE Design and Evaluation of Oral Prolonged Release Dosage Forms: 

Ministry of Health and Welfare. Japan (March II, 1988) stated that: In recent years. in 

association with progress and innovation in the field of pharmaceutical technology. there has 

been an increasing effort to develop prolonged release dosage forms for many drugs. 

Correspondingly, a growing number of new prolonged release dosage fOnTIS have been submitted 

for regulatory approval. Prolonged release dosage fonns have many advantages in safety and 

efficacy over immediate release drug products in that the frequency of dosing can be reduced. 

drug efficacy can be prolonged and the incidence andlor intensity of adverse effects ~ be 

decreased. 

However. some prolonged release dosage forms have less clear rationale or are developed for 

active ingredients which are not appropriate for prolonged release dosage forms. In other cases, 

12 
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prolonged release dosage fonns are designed without full consideration of the basic properties of 

the drugs. Moreover, standards for dissolution tests, which are impOlhi1ii for evaluating 

prolonged release dosage foons, have not appropriately been established As a result, it is ofit:u 

difficult to evaluate whether a prolonged release dosage form is acceptauh:: VI HOi.. Im.:ornvlclt: UJ 

wulesir.ilile prolonged release drugs may merely ca~e merapeuti!.: Wflfw;jon ano., ill a.UWuou 

may tntertere with deveioprnent and spread of good quaiity drugs. As part of the etlort to ensure 

and promote drug reliability. it appears necessary to establish appropriate glrideJines tOr the 

design and evaluation of proJonged reJease dosage fonns. 

The present guidelines are prepared for oraJ prolonged release dosage forms. mainly for drugs 

with new phannaceutical fonns. However, many of the general principles of the guideline are 

also applicable to other controlled rel~ dosage forms. 

2.6.1 Factors to be Studied in Dosage Form Design 

The properties of the active ingredient 

The following characteristics of drugs are critical in ensuring their efficacy and safety. Therefore 

they should be sufficiently studied to fulfill characterize the drug. 

I) Elimination half iift:: Drugs with long elimination hair lives are genelaily unri~:;iH1Ult: ior 

prolonged release dosage torms uniess deSIgned. to prevent tOXlC eiteers aue ro a peaKIng 

effect or to reduce the dose. 

Ii) "iDe first pa~ dIed: Bioavailability may be significantly impaired if the release rate is 

retarded for drugs that suffer from an extensjve first pass effect 

III) The abJOrption site: If the absorption site is limited, absorption is likely to decrease and 

variable bioavaiJabijity wiJJ occur for typical prolonged reJease dosage forms. 

IV) Adverse reactions: Undesirable adverse reactions may develop by using prolonging drug 

release. 

2.6.2 It is desirable to clarify following factors; 

I) Correlation of clinical response with bl00d-drug concentrations or tissue concentrations at 

the site of action. 

13 
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II} Induction or inhibition of drug metabolizing enzymes by the prolonged blood 

concentration, casual change of pharmacological response and tnt: possibility Ot toleniiice 

or addiction for the drug. 

III) Interactions with other drugs due to protein binding. 

1.6.J rharmaeodYDam~! 

The major purpose for developing prolonged release formulations of the drug is generally to 

maintain the biood wnct:ntration of the active ingredient at therapeutically effective jeveis. 

Therefure, it is desirable that average minimum I;';IT~tJvt: concentration Wid opiiumi theHtj1t:uij" 

concentrations he clarified for eacn drug by evaiuating hjood concentrations of rile active 

ingredient or iherapeutic moiety(s) inciuding active metabolite(s) in relation to drug efficacy. 

The intra- and intersubject variations should be investigated for further confinnation of those 

levels. It is also desirable to investigate toxic blood drug concentrations. 

If the effective blood drug concentration is not known. estimates should be made from dose 

levels, blood concentrations, and clinical data based on the immediate release drug product. If 

effective blood drug concentration is unclear, the usefulness of tbeprolonged release dosage 

fonn should be demonstrated by well-designed clinical smdies. 

2.6.4 Biopharmaceutics: 

Information on the biopharmaceutical properties of the active ingredient for a prolonged release 

~e form is essential in rational formulation design. Particular attention should be given to the 

wHo wing six factors: 1) location of major ab:;orption sites or ~pecificity in the site of absUl j1tLUU~ 

2) absorption rate, 3) tbt: diminatiun halflife of the drug, 4) whether absorption is nOJi-Hi;1;';iu UUC 

lU the saiuraied drug absorption, first pass effects, or other reasons, 5) whether elimififliioJi b 

DOn-linear due to drug metabolism satumtion or other factors, and 6) inactivation or metabolism 

of the drug in the body, inc1uding the gastrointestinal tract The above points should be clarified 

in humans if possible or in animals if the evaluation in humans is difficult It is also desirable 

that the effect of food, drugs likely to be used concurrently and physiological factors such as 

renal or hepatic function on the absorptio~ distribution, metabolism and excretion of the drug be 

studied and evaluated. 
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In addition, it is useful to study effects of age, sex and smoking on the pbannacokinetics of the 

drug. 

2.6.4 Chemistry and Physica-ChemistI1'~ 

Chenllcal and physicochemical properties of drugs. especially, pH- solubility characteristics 

should be clarified. 

2.6.5 Factors Doe to Physiolvgical Coudi .. ;vu. 

Toe reiease of an active ingredient from a prolonged release dosage fOIm. and its aO~ion ace 

inevitably affected by physioiogical factors in the gastrointestinal tract. Prolonged release dosage 

fonns are more susceptible to these factors than immediate release dosage forms. Therefore. the 

possible effects of the physiological factors should be fully considered for the dosage form 

design. if the drug is intended for use in a specific subpopulation, attentions should be paid to the 

specific physioiogy of the subpopulation. 

2.6.6 Trallsit Cilaf'aCierisiics oiTitc Dosage Form Through The Gastrointestinal TrKt: 

Tne transit rate of a dosage fonn through the gastrointt:Slinai tract is known to dept;nd on tnt; 

formulation properties such as size. form, specific gravity and adhesiveness of the preparation 

and physiological properties such as the length, slZe and motility of tht; gaslwiHi.c:;LlnaJ mua; ami 

on the composition ano volwm: of the gastrointestinal content It is also affecreJ by food, 

diseases, posture, and stress. The bioavailabihty of drugs often depends on the gastrointestinal 

transit rate of the dosage fOIm. Therefore. the traveling characteristics of the dosage fonn 

through the gastrointestinal tract should be fully considered in designing advantageous dosage 

forms. 

2.6.7 Physiology of The Gastrointestinal Tract: 

The physiological characteristics of the gastrointestinal tract (the volume. composition, pH. 

surface tension and viscosity of the gastrointestinal content~ and gastrointestinal motihly) vary 

greatly from site to site. Prolonged release dosage forms remain in me gastroiniestinai tract 

kmger than conventional preparations. Therefore. physiological conditions of the gastrointestinal 
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tract can affect the release of active ingredients of these fonns much more than release from 

conventional forms. Note worthily. gastric pH vatit:;s from i1ddic to neutral. and iht::sc;; variati.uu:s 

can affect release of the active ingreilit:oi from the dosagl: fonn. Thest: points should lA; 

considered when a fonnwaIion is being desjgned iiild asse:,;~c-d. 

2.0"& J'.-uUH,yJic ~ge Forms ani: Se:Q;tion of The Final Dosage FonD! 

Ueslrabie critena of pertonnance for prolonged reiease dosage forms are: duration of appropriate 

blood drug conrentration for a sufficient time with minimal influence of fOOd and physiological 

conditions of the gastrointestinal tract" and minimal contribution to intra- and intersubject 

ariation. To select the best pas ible dosage fonn. aU candidate forms should be fully tested for 

release characteristics. Moreover the pharmacokinetic profile should be evaluated in an 

appropriate spedes of animal or voiunteer. 

2.6.9 Factors to be Studied in The FinaJ DU:)iige Furms: 

2.6 • .9.1. Ev~juatioD oj ine fioai dosage io.· 

i) Release cbaracte."istks 

A. Evaluation of the release cllaractcri tics: 

The releast: of the active ingredient from the preparation in the gastrointestinal tract is affected 

oy many physiological factors includjng tht: mechajji~aJ fOfl,;e exerted by the dige:!;ljvt: lHu;i in 

lation to its movement.. and the oIume, compo ition, pH, surface tension, and viscosity of me 

gastrointestinal fluid Therefore. the in vitro release behaviors should be investigated under as 

many conditions as possible to uruierSland possib)e effects of gastrointestinal variabies on in vivo 

release. To achieve stable blood concentrations, it is generally desirable to prepare prolonged 

release dosage forms whose release rates are minimally pH dependent. Therefore. release of the 

clive ingredient should be evaluated at multiple levels of pH. such as 1.2, 4.0 and 6.8, 

aepresenting typical gastrointestinal pH variation. Considering the variation in gastrointestinal 

otiJjty; agitation rates · houJd also vary more than 2 levels among 50, 100 and 200 rpm. when 

.' paddle method i used. at an appropriate pH. If it is anticipated that the reieast: rate is 

uenced by the wettability. ionic strength and composition of the test medium. their effects 
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!;hould also be investigated It is also desirable to perform release tests using different kind of 

app-aratus. 

On the other hand, taking into consideration the variation of mechanical stress in the 

galSUUiuieSOUajWdCl, dJe drug releIDiC frum pJulonged release dosage forms containing an active 

mgredient with a narrow therapeutic window showd be tested by the methods having a high 

mechanical stress, such as JP disintegration test metbo<L the rotating flask method using beads 

and soJubiJity simulator. 

B. pecifications for dissolution testing~ 

The specifications for drug releases should be established for quality rontrol of prolonged release 

dosage forms. Basically, it i desirabJe to employ the release tests wrut":h t":an predid the biooo 

level profiJe of the drug as precisely as possible. It is also desirable to set the specifil:ation 

including sampling time and amount of drug to be released so as to show the reiease profile as 

accurately as po ible. The tolerable mnge of the drug release change depending on the eiiect of 

the release rate on absorption or a related phalmacooymm!j" property (therapeutic window, 

tOxicity or adverse reactioIDi). iherefore, based on the relation between release rate and blood 

oncenrrarion or pharmacoiogi ai effecb me toiefabie range shoulu Ut; !)t:{ WilruU i.inub winet! 

do not allow gJeal ~hanges in biood concenuarions or in ciinical efficacy. IOe narrow wleranu; 

iimiLs should be set as much as possible tV d~cf~ase the VaJjaljUJi in drug rele<e;c WJJjdJ wjh 

provide stabie chrucai enecc,. 

If the re}abon between the reJease rate and blood concentration is not clear, or if sufficient data 

are not available to prove the rorrelatlon, it IS difficult to set rational specification. In such a case 

It is desirable to set specifications using the second method (paddle method) in the Japanese 

Pharmacopoeia at sampling time points of 20-40010, 40-60%, and more than 70010 of the labeled 

amount of the active ingrediem is released. If 100 rpm and 900 ml of test fluid was used for the 

paddle method., the toJerance ranges at 1 1, 2nd and 3rd points should be set within _15%. _15% 

and _ 10% of the average release. respectively. At the 3rd sample point. only lower limit is 

..u;u:ptable insiead of the tolerance range. The acceptance criteria of the drug release follow the 

:nteria of dissolution or release tests of JP Xl or USP XXI. 
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C. Stability test: 

Specimens for long tenn stability tests should be subject to dissolution it;~l.lijg anu (;(Ilnply wiih 

the standards of the speciiicatioH~. 

ii) Pbarmacokinttics: 

A. CUillPdj iSt)o uf the VI ulongeU ICJeue du~e 101m witb :m immediate release dosage 
1'. __ ___ _ 
IUIW; 

As far as possible, the pbannarokinetics of the prolonged reje3..-~ dosage fonn should be 

compared with the immediate release product jn healthy yoJunteers. Pham"}acokjnt;ti~ evaluation 

should be made. based on blood concentration data., except for the case that the concentrations of 

the active ingredient can be detennined at the site of action whose dIeclivt; wnc.;t;nl.rations are 

known. Data on drug concentration in the urine, saliva. or other body fluids will be acceptOO oniy 

when the concentrations of the active ingredi~nt in the blood or al me site of action are corrdaku 

with that in these fluiu~. 

Unless the drug shows linear pharmacokinetics within the clinical dose range, the investigation 

should be made at two dose levels, high and low. 

a. Single dose study: The usefulness of the new prolonged idease dosage [oim givt;n 

according to the JDsage regimen should be evaluated by comparing the blood 

concentration with that of the imn:n~dii1iL rdea;se uo~gt; [oml OJ aheJJiilllvC 10UjJ~ ~Ul,;lJ iC; 

solution or a powder~ or with a prolonged release product which ~ ain:.wy Utxll 

approved. when better prolonged release characteristics are claimed. The parameters to 

be compared are AVe (zero to the final sampling time), AVe (o-a), Cmax, the duration 

of the minimum effective concentration, or optimal effective con(;ellui1iion~ of lhe aciivt; 

ingredient jf these concenirdtions are known or can be estimated. It is dt:~itable io 

determine the time to reach the miniJiiUfij t;ffedi ve concenitiiiiuft or the opliUJilJ cn-t:l,;(jVt: 

concentration, lmax., absorption rate constant, eJImination rate constanl, dearance, extent 

ot absorptIOn and IvlKl and VKl by the moment analysis methoo. 

b. Multiple dose study: Prior to a multiple dose study? a blood concentration protiie ai 

steady state for multiple dosing of both standard and test dosage fonus should be 
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simulaied from the Siliglc dlrit: vharmacokinetic trials. In the multiple dose studies, it 

shouid be ascertained that Cmax and Cmin at steady state are within the estimated ranges, 

and the usefulness of the prolonged release dosage fonn should be evaluated by 

comparing it with the reference product in 1) Clllit't' 2) Cmin, 3) the difference between 

CIDlL>;: and Cmm or the ratio (dosage form index, CrnaxlCmin), and the duration of the 

minimum effective concentration or that of optimal effective concentlatioJl. rlJl diugs 

with non-linear absorption or elimination. those with a narrow therapeutic window, or 

those which may cause severe adverse reactions. the blouu \,;UJJU,;ili.nuiou pwult: at steady 

siait: should bt: cluuacterized by multiple dose studies. When multiple dose studies iii 

ht:althy volunteers are not done, the usefulness uf the proiol1gcd rdtmsl: Josage [Ullil 

:should be shown using the simulated parameters, where it is necessary to confinn ihal 

Cmax and Cmin are within the predicted range, by monitoring biood concentrations in 

clinical studies. 

B. Effect of dosing cond1tion:; and plij':;i{i:Ug~CiiI r~h ... 'O."; 
radOis which might a.ffixl the phannacokinetics of a prolonged reJease dosage form .:;houlti iA. 

~iudit!d in which food is parti uJafry ;iu iilllJOftiui fciCtuJ k\;aw,C' ;~ i;) Ami", to afl~l UlUl;)1l UI 

UO!iag1: iOJms m ~trUJutestuJai tracts, dJS1iitegratJon. and release 01 the drug. lllererore .. U c 

biood concentration proiiles of the proionged release dosage form hould be compaIoo between 

fasting and fed conditions. If a significant: effects of food was observed. a special caution should 

be included in the dosage regimen (i .e. indication of drug administratiun only after meais) and it 

shouid be ciarified whether the food effect was related to the drug itself or dosage forms by 

performing similar food studies using the drug solution or the immediate release produC1~ 

aithough the studies are not needed when there is published evidence. In addition. as far- as 

'ible, it i ' desirable to clarifY other factors offood e.g.. the volurue am} wrnposiliuu or weal. 

and intervais between food and drug administration affectmg the in vivo reJeaseand abSOlptJUU. 

it is aiso desirable to investigate diurnal variatiuns of pnm ulit\,;ukiudilj pal arneit:l . 

.,... 
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iii) Clinical efficacy 

The clinical usefulness of the prolonged release dosage fami should k ~~JUwli (;Vfltpi1iing it wiLh 

ic; a.l.t~y iiVjJwvea lUUllcJiatc Id~ p.-Wuct 0{ ill, already approved proionged release product 

Of a beUer pro1onged release ~v5&.g~ fum:. j~ dai1ji"::"~). 

If the relation between the pharmarojogic4U effectiveness and bjood concenuauon is unciear, tilt; 

usefulness shou1d be proved by the well-controlled clinical sturut;s wnere the effective and toxic 

concentf'dUUHS shou1d be investigated by monitoring blood concentrations of the drug. 

2.6.9.2 Establi~tiii'?;lJt of dosing regillic .. ; 

The appropriate dosing regimen should be established during Phase I and 11 clinical studieS iii 

which it is recommended thal. the blood concentJalioiis ale HloJiilUfcti JUling phast: H dinica! 

trials to establish a better dosing rt;gimt;n. 

i) Facton of partkn}ai" impomace in esUit:;"tt;"g dOltiuJ; • cgillic-a~ 

a. Overdose Of uu~ Jumping: S~ta.ined release dosage forms might be more likely to 

produce significant adverse and toxic effe(;ti, than inll1Je(,jialc iele~e uosagc lUiUJ~ ill case 

of overdose: VI Jo~ Jumping ~ o[ llie higher doses of active ingredients which iue: 

absorbed over a prolonged time. Dose JWtJping, e.g. resulii1.lg fWIll ~J Lishiug Uj the iet;i.H~ 

may k anomer pwblem wiu. pwlonged release dosage forms. This is oi' parU4,;Wa!: 

concern for drugs with a narrow therapeutic winduvv, auJ ;,u ;,iuJies are desilt;;U to 

establish preventive measures and actions to be taken III such cases. 

b. Disease state: The physiological changes in gastrointestinal tract, liver, kidue:ys, or heart 

due to diseases often alTect isbsorption, Oisiribution and elimination of drugs and there is 

a possjbility that prolonged release dosage fonns are particularly susceptjble to the 

4,;lJanges. In such ~, me JOSltig tegimen should be:: siudied and established as to reflect 

ihe pathological changes. 

c. Combination therapy: If any other drug is used concurrently, it may affect the absorption, 

distribution. and elimination of the drug contained in the prolonged release dosage form. 

k; a resuli. blood concentrations of the drug may be chauged, and this may afft:(..1 the 
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efficacy. The possible effect of drugs which might be used together in practice should be 

studied, and suitable indications and special warnings for the concurrent use of other 

drugs should be established. 

ii) Dosing guidelines: 

Recommendations for dosing conditions frequency of dosing per day, and do e levels (initial 

do e maintenance dose, dose adjustment for insufficient response, and the maximum tolerable 

dose should be established, based on the available pharmacokinetic data during Phase 11 

linical sturlie . The action to be taken if toxic signs or adverse effects develop shouJd al 0 be 

p cified in these guidelines. 

;)etailed dosing guidelines including information about do e adjustment ba ed on blood 

'oncentration monitoring or changes in renal clearance of each patient may be us fu} to 

7Ilaximize the therapeutic efficacy by making the utmost use of the advantages of the prolonged 

"elease dosage fonn . 

°t i desirable to et up corresponding detailed guidelines particularly for prolonged release 

':Voducts containing A) drug , blood concentration of which may change strikingly by minimal 

,.banges in do e (drugs with non-linear ab orption or elimination), B) drugs, the clearance and 

lood concentrations of which are susceptible to pby iological conditions, age and so forth C) 

.:rugs with a narrow therapeutic window, and D) drugs which might cause tolerance and/or 

"vere adverse effects (Ministry of Health and Welfare Japan, March 11, 1988). 
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CHAPTER: 3 
/ 

Polymers 
• In 

Pharmaceutical 
Technology 
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3.1 Polymers in Pharmaceutical Technology: 

Polymers are becoming increasingly important in the field of drug delivery, The pharmaceutical 

applications of polymers range from their use as binders in tablets to viscosity and flow 

controlling agents in liquids, sllspensions and emulsions. Polymers can be used as film coatings 

to disguise the unpleasant taste of a drug, to enhance dmg stability and to modify drug release 

characteristics. The review focuses on the use of pharmaceutical polymers for controlled drug 

delivery applications. Examples of pharmaceutical polymers and the principles of controlled 

drug delivery are outlined and applications of polymers for controlled drug delivery are 

described. 

The field of controlled drug delivery is vast therefore this review aims to provide an overview of 

the applications of pharmaceutical polymers. The reader will be directed where necessary to 

appropriate textbooks and specialized reviews. Although polymers are used extensively as 

pharmaceutical packaging, this review is concerned with the use of polymers in the formulation 

of dosage forms. 

Polymers are used widely in pharmaceutical systems as adjuvants, suspending and emulsifying 

agents, flocculating agents, adhesives, packagjng and coating materials, and increasingly as the 

basis of drug delivery systems. 

Polymers are substances of high molecular weight made up of repeating monomer units . They 

owe their unique properties of size and often to their asymmetry, The chemical reactivity of 

polymers depends on the chemistry of their monomer units, but their properties depend to a large 

extent on the way the monomers are put together; it is this fact that leads to the versatility of 

~~llthetic polymers. The monomer units may be linier or branched, and separate Iinier or 

branched chains may be joints by cross-links. (Florence, 1988) 

Early research into biodegradable systems focused on naturally occurring polymers (collagen, 

~eIlulose, etc.) but has recently moved into the area of chemical synthesis. Examples of such 

polymers include polyanhydrides, polyesters, poly acrylic acids, poly(metbyl methacrylates), and 

polyurethanes. As a result of extensive experimentation with these materials, several key factors 

have emerged to help scientists design more highly degradable polymers. Specifically, a fast~ 
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degrading matrix consists of a hydrophilic, amorphous, low-molecular-weight polymer that 

contains heteroatoms (i.e., atoms other than carbon) in its backbone and is grown either stepwise 

or through condensation reactions. Therefore, varying each of these factors allows researchers to 

adjust the rate of matrix degradation and, subsequently, control the rate of drug delivery. 

The polymer must not only pennit CR of the drug, but also be biocompatible and nontoxic. 

Several drug delivery applications also require the polymer to be biodegradable-degrading into 

by-products that are safe and can be cleared from the body. 

3.2 History of Polymers: 

The use of polymers in pharmaceutical preparation dates back to 3000 B.c., with references in 

ancient Indian medical text. The use of polymers for oral CR was reported in the modem era, in 

1930s, with the use of shellac in aspirin tablets. However elevation of this technology to its 

current commercial status was catalyzed ill the 1970s and 1980s, with a rising need for 

minimization of toxic side effects and for life cycle management of drugs. (Chaubal, 2006) 

3.3 Polymers in Controlled Release Drug Delivery: 

Controlled drug delivery occurs when a polymer, whether natural or synthetic, is judiciously 

combined with a drug or other active agent in such a way that the active agent is released from 

the material in a predesigned manner. The release of the active agent may be constant over a long 

period, it may be cyclic over a long period, or it may be triggered by the environment or other 

external events. In any case, the purpose behind controlling the drug delivery is to achieve more 

effective therapies while eliminating the potential for both under- and overdosing. Other 

advantages of using controlled-delivery systems can include the maintenance of drug levels 

within a desired range, the need for fewer administrations, optima) use of the drug in question, 

and increased patient compliance. While these advantages can be significant, the potential 

disadvantages cannot be ignored: the possible toxicity or non-biocompatibility of the materials 

used, undesirable by-products of degradation, any surgery required to implant or remove the 

system, the chance of patient discomfort from the delivery device, and the higher cost of 

controlled-release systems compared with traditional pharmaceutical fonnulatiollS. 
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Providing control over the drug delivery can be the most important factor at times when 

traditional oral or injectable drug fonnulations cannot be used. These include situations requiring 

the slow release of water-soluble drugs, the fast release of low-solubility drugs, drug delivery to 

specific sites, drug delivery using nano particulate systems, delivery of two or more agents with 

the same formulation, and systems based on carriers that can dissolve or degrade and be readily 

eliminated. The ideal drug delivery system should be inert, biocompatible, mechanically strong, 

comfortable for the patient, capable of achieving high drug loading, safe from accidental release, 

simple to administer and remove, and easy to fabricate and sterilize. 

In recent years, controlled drug deli very formulations and the polymers used in these systems 

have become much more sophisticated, with the ability to do more than simply extend the 

effective release period for a particular drug. For example, current controlled-release systems can 

respond to changes in the biological environment and deliver or cease to deliver drugs base<l on 

these changes. 
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fig-4: Comparison of typical phannacokinetic profiles seen for conventional versus controlled release formulations . 

Abbreviations : MEC, minimum effective concentration; MTD, maximum tolerable dose. 

3.4 Controlled-Release Mechanisms: 

There are three primary mechanisms by which active agents can be released from a delivery 

system: diffusion, degradation, and swelling followed by diffusion. Any or all of these 

mechanisms may occur in a given release system. Diffusion occurs when a drug or other active 

agent passes through the polymer that forms the controlled-release device. The diffusion can 
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occur on a macroscopic scale-as through pores in the polymer matrix-or on a molecular level, 

by passing between polymer chains. Examples of diffusion-release systems are shown in Figures 

5 and 6. 

y 
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In Fig-5, a polymer and active agent have been mixed to form a homogeneous system, also 

referred to as a matrix system or hydrophilic matrix system. Diffusion occurs when the drug 

passes from the polymer matrix into the external environment As the release continues, its rate 

normally decreases with this type of system, since the active agent has a progressively longer 

distance to travel and therefore requires a longer diffusion time to release, , 

For the reservoir systems shown in Figures 6a and 6b, the drug delivery rate can remain fairly 

constant. In this design, a reservoir-whether solid drug, dilute solution, or highly concentrated 

drug solution within a polymer matrix-is surrounded by a film or membrane of a rate

controlling material. The only structure effectively limiting the release of the drug is the polymer 
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layer surrounding the reservoir. Since this polymer coating is essentially uniform and of a 

nonchanging thickness, the diffusion rate of the active agent can be kept fairly stable throughout 

the lifetime of the delivery system. The system shown in Figure 6a is representative of an 

implantable or oral reservoir delivery system, whereas the system shmvn in Figure 6b illustrates 

a tran dennal drug delivery system, in which only one side of the de\tice win actually be 

delivering the drug. 

For the diffusion-controUed s stem described thus far, the drug delivery device is 

fundamentally table in the biological environment and does not change its size either through 

welling or deb'fadation. In the e systems, the combinations of polymer matrices and bioactive 

agents cho en must allow for the drug to dlffuse through the pores or macromolecular structure 

of the polymer upon introduction of the delivery system into the biological environment without 

mducing any cbange in the polymer itself. 

3.5 Hydrophilic latrix Sy tem: 

H drophilic matrix systems have been proven for over four decades, Mattix controlled-release 

~blets are relatively simple systems that are more forgiving of variations in ingredients, 

production method , and end-use condition than coated controlled-release tablets and other 

~ terns. This re ult in more uniform relea e profiles with a high resistance to drug dumping. 

fatrix system are relatively easy to formulate. The performance of many products is already 

ell docurnented~ providing a body of data to refer to and rely upon. This helps speed 

elopment work and can shorten approval times as well. Matrix systems are easy to produce. 

~3b le t are manufactured with existing, con entional equipment and processing methods. This is 

-u for aim st any size tablet whetber it involves direct compression, dry granulation, or wet 

::anlliation. Malrix systems are economical. Beyond the possibility oflower development costs 

d the use of con entional production methods, the ingredients normally used are cost-effective . 

. 6 election of Polymer: 

- y chose a polymer for fonnulatioll ofa controlled release drug delivery system various 

perties are evaluated like their behavior for controlled release matrix, controlled release 

ting and in microencapsulation. Their olubility, surface activity, taste and odor, film 

rmation and binding ability are also considerable. 
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Table -3: The selection of polymers is done according to the following segmentations. 

Application Products Recommended Typical Use Advantages 
Level 

Controlled Release METHOCEL KIODLV, 20-55%· METHOCELK 
\1atrix Tablet K4M, KIOOM, E4M, ElOM premium has the fastest 

premium (all available in hydration rate of the 
controlled release CR grade METHOCEL family 

and :is often preferred 

POLOX WSR-205 NF, 20-90% Molecular weight can 
WSR-U05 NF, WSR N- be selected to tailor 
12K NF, WSR N-60K NF, release profile 
WSR-301 NF, WSR-303 
NF> WSR Coagulant NF 

Controlled Release ETHOCEL Standard 3-20%* Insoluble in water; 
Coating Premium 4,7,10 promotes good 

diffusion control 
membrane. 

ETHOCEL Premium 3-20%* 
blended with METHOCEL Mixing with 
E5, E15 Premium METHOCEL Premium 

moderates diffusion 
\ ficroencapsulation ETHOCEL standard 20, 45, 10-20% Insoluble in water, can 

100 Premium be coacenated (phase 
separated) 

(www.dowchemicals.com) 

\IETHOCEL Premium Direct Compression (DC) Grade Hypromellose Polymers have been 

developed to achieve the production economies of direct compression while assuring the multi

:-:lI1ctional perfonnance that was expected from this time-proven excipient family. These 

;--oJymers improve powder system f10wability while maintaining the excellent compressibihty, 

:1bJet hardness, and controlled release performance for which METHOCEL products have long 

:-.cen known. 

[THOCEL Premium ethyl cellulose resms are among a small number of water-insoluble 

::\)Jymers that are approved and accepted globally for pharmaceuticals. They are most frequently 

2..."'Cd in controlled release and solid dosage fonnulations. They are also useful as granulation 

:mders, as film-formers to improve tablet integrity and appearance, and in taste masking of 

Krives. 
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POLYOXTM Water- oluble Resins, national formulary (NF) Grade include a range of free

rlowing poly (ethylene oxide) hydrophilic resins rn a wide variety of molecular weight grades. 

They offer a long history of uccessful lise including controlled release oUd dose matrix 

. tems, tablet binding, and mucosal bioadhesives. 

3.7 Justification of electing METHOCELL: 

HPMC is cellulose ether, derived from alkali treated cellulose that is reacted with methyl 

~hloride and propylene oxide. Methocel cellulose products are available in two basic types: 

:J Methyl cellula e (Me) 

:J Hydro 'ypropyl methyl cellulo e (HPMC 

Table-4: D~ree of ub titution for METHOCEL product 

Product DegTee of substitution M.ethOIyl % Molar ubstitutioo HydroxyprOpyl % 

MethocelA 

etboccl E 

1ethocel F 

MethocelK 

1.8 30 

1.9 29 0.23 

1.8 28 0. 13 

) 4 .. 2 0.21 

Fig-7: Typical Cbemical tructure of Methocel Product 
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- lh type of methocel backbone have the polymeric backbone of cellulose, a natural 

-bohycirate that contains a basic repeating structure, of anhydroglucose unit. Metbylcellulose is 
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made only using methyl chloride. These are named as METHOCEL A products. For 

hypromellose products (Methocel E, F, K), propylene oxide is used in addition to methyl 

chloride to obtain hydroxypropyl substitution on the anhydroglucose units. (Fig-7) The 

substitutjon pattern in methocel can as follows (Table-4). 

3.8.1 General Properties of METHOCEL Cellulose Ether: 

General properties common to METHOCEL cellulose ether products are listed below (Table-5). 

Individual METHOCEL products exhibit these properties to varying degrees and may have 

additional properties that are desirable for specific applications. 

Table-5: General properties common to METHOCEL cellulose ether products 

Properties Elaboration 
Water solubility Dissolve in water with no sharp solubility limit providing exceptional handling 

flexibility and control of solubilization rate. Although METHOCEL powders are 
soluble in cold water, they must first be thoroughly dispersed in the water to 
prevent lumping. 

Org~nic ~~lu~J!~y _ Some products are soluble in organic solvent/water systems. 
--------~-----

No ionic charge Nonionic and do not complex with metallic salts. 
Thermal gelation Provide gel with controllable quick-set properties when heated, the gels go back 

into solution ujJon cooling 
Surface activity Act as surtactants in aqueous solutions to provide emulsification, protective 

colloid action and phase stabilization. Surface tensions range from 42 to 64 
mN/m. 
Typical surfactant has a surface tension of 30 mN/m. 

Film Formation Form clear, flexible films 
pH stability Stable over a pH range of 2 0 to 13 .0 
Enzyme resistance Enzyme-resistant METHOCEL products provide excellent viscosity stability 

during long-term storage. 
Low taste and Excellent (low) flavor and aroma properties, which is important in food 
odor phannaceutical and nutraceutical applications. 
Thickening Thicken both aqueous and non-aqueous systems. The viscosity is related to the 

molecular weight, chemical type and concentration of the specitic METHOCEL 
product. 

Metabolic Used as food and drug additives, do not add calories to the diet. 
inertness 
Binding_ Used as high-performance binders for pharmaceutical products. 
Suspending Used to control settling of solid particles, for example, solids m antacid 

suspenSlOns 
Protective Used to prevent droplets and particles Tom coalescing or agglomerating 
colloidal adion 
E mulsificatiOD Stabilize emulsions by reducing surface and interracial tensions and by 

thickening the aqueous phase. 
Typical products used in controlled release include METHOCEL KI00 Premium 
LV CR, K4M Premium CR, K15M Premium CR, KIOOM Premium CR, E4M 
Premium CR, and E] OM Premium CR. 
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3.8.2 Typical Properties 

(a)Acidity/allutlinity: pH = 5.5-8.0 for a 1 % w/v aqueous suspension. 

(b)Angle of repose: 40-508 

(c)Autoignjtion temperature: _3608C 

(d)Degree of substitution: 1.64-1.92 

(e)Density (bulk): 0.276 glem3 

(f)Density (tapped): 0.464 glcm3 

(g)Density (true): 1.341 g/em3 

(b)Melting point: begins to brown at 190·-2008C~ begins to char at 225-230Se. 

(i)Refractive index of solutio = 1.336 (2~'Q aqueous solution). (Rowe et aI, 2006) 

(j)Solubility: 

Practically insoluble in acetone, methanol, chloroform, ethanol (95%), ether, saturated salt 

solutions, toluene, and hot water. Soluble in glacial acetic acid and in a mixture of equal volumes 

of ethanol and chloroform. In cold water, methylcellulose swells and disperses slowly to form a 

clear to opalescent, viscous, colloidal dispersion (Rowe et aI, 2006). 

(k)Surface tension: 

53-59mN/m (53-59 dynes/cm) for a 0.05% w/v solution at 258C; 45-55mN/m for 0.1 % at 

208e. 

Interfacial tension of solution versus paraffin oil is 19-23mN/m for 0.1 % w/v solution at 208e. 

(J)Viscosity (dynamic): 

Parious grades of methylcellulose are commercially available that vary in their degree of 

polymerization. Aqueous solutions at concentrations of 2% w/v will produce viscosities between 

5 and 75 000 mPa s. Individual grades of methykellulose have a stated, narrowly defined 

\i5cosity range measured for a 2% wlv solution. The viscosity of solutions may be increased by 

increasing the concentration of methylcel1ulose. Increased temperatures reduce the viscosity of 

solutions until gel formation OCClrrs at 50-608e. The process of thennogelation is reversible, 

Vlith a viscous solution being refonned on cooling (Rowe et aI, 2006). 
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3.9 Functional ategory of METHOCEL: 

Coating agent; emulsifying agent; suspending agent; tablet and capsule disintegrant; tablet 

binder; viscosity-increasing agent. 

3.10 Application of METHOCEL in Pharmaceutical Formulation or Technology: 

Methylcellulose is widely used in oral and topical pharmaceutical formulations (Table 6) In 

tablet fonnulations, low- or medium-visco ity grades of methylcellulose are used as binding 

agents the methylceJlulose being added either as a dry powder or in solution. Highviscosity 

grades of methylceJlulose may also be incorporated in tablet formulations as a disintegrant. 

~ethylceJlu1ose may be added to a tablet formulation to produce sustained-release preparations. 

Table- 6: es of methyl cellulose. 

-. 
. . ~ 

:-ablet cores may also be spray-coated with either aqueous or organic solutions of highly 

~stituted low-viscosity grades of methylceLlulose to mask an unplea')ant taste or to modify the 

-tiease of a drug by controlling the physical nature of the granules. Methylcellulose coats are 

• -0 u ed for sealing tablet cores prior to sugar coating. 

\J,o-viscosity grades of methylcellulose are used to emulsify olive, peanut, and mineral oils. 

o.y are also used as suspending or thickening agents for orally administered liquids, 

th lcellulose commonly being used in place of sugar-based syrups or other suspension bases. 

,~th lceUulose delays the settling of suspensions and increases the contact time of drugs, such 

antacids, in the stomach. 
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High-viscosity grades of methylcellulose are used 10 thicken lopically applied products such as 

creams and gels. 

In ophthalmic preparations, a 0.5- 1.0% w/v solution ofa highly substituted, high-viscosity grade 

of methylcellu.lose has been used as a vehicle for eye drops. However, hypromcllosebased 

formulations are now preferred for ophthalmic preparations. Therapeutically, methylcellulose is 

used as a bulk laxative; it has also been used to aid appetite control in the management of 

obesity , but there is liuJe evidence supporting its efficacy. (Rowe et ai , 2006) 
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CHAPTER: 4 

Materials 
and 

Equipments 

\ 
\ 
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4.1 .Materials 

4.1.1 Drug: Diclofenac (Merk, Germany). 

4.1.2 Polymers: Mehtocel K15M CR and Methocel Kl00LV CR. 

4.1.3 Other excipients: Lactose, Aerosil 200 (colloidal silicon di oxide), Talc 

Table: 7: List of ingredients used in experiment 

Name of the matenal FlUlctioJ) 

Dlclofenac API (Active Pharmaceutical Ingredjents) 

Methocel K15M CR Rate controlling polymer, Binder 

Methocel K 100 LV CR Rate controlling polymer, Binder 

Lactose Adsorbent, Diluent 

Aerosil (colloidal silicon di oxide) Filler, flow promoter 

al Lubricant 

4.2 Equipmeots: 

Shimadzu UV Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Model UV-160A, Tokyo, Japan); electronic 

balance (Denver Instrument Company-USA), Thickness gauge (Campbell Electronics, India), 

Monsanto hardness tester (Campbell Electronics, India), Roche friabilator (Campbell 

Electronics, India), funnel, graduated cylinder, single punch tablet machine (PERKIN- ELMER 

Hydraulic press-UK). 

Fl~·8 (a) \\-~l:;dllH'~ Ic. laduH!:' 
.~-+ Fnhll.)t!)1 \l ~< t;.'d 

Fl!o:-8 (b) "';:ul¥lc I tUlidl 
Tahlt-t }\ L!duut 
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Fig-8 (c): Dissolution Apparatus Fig-8 (d): Monsanto Hardness Tester 

4.3 Diclofenac- the API: 

Diclofenac (2-[(2,6-dichlorophenyl)amino]benzene acetic acid, Fig.9.) 

administered non-steroidal anti-inflammatory substance (NSAIS). 

IS an orally 

--- I 

I 

i\.H 

Diclofenac sodium is a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAlD) with analgesic and 

antipyretic properties. The mode of action is not fully known but it does not act through the 

pituitary-adrenal axis . Diclofenac sodium inhibits prostaglandin synthesis by interfering with the 

action of prostaglandin synthetase (Goodman and Gilman's, 2001). 
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From a clinical efficacy standpoint, diclofenac sodium 75 mg has activity similar to 3.6 g of 

ASA (Acetyl Salicylic Acid or Aspirin) . Diclofenac sodium is similar in activity to equivalent 

dosages of indomethacin (75 to 150 mg daily) and causes fewer eNS side effects at these doses. 

Although diclofenac sodium does not alter the course of the underlying disease, it has been found 

to relieve pain, reduce fever, swelling and tendemess, and increase mobility in patients with 

rheumatic disorders of the types listed. 

Following administration of the slow-release (SR) dic10fenac sodium, Cma"X IS reached at 

approximately 4 hours or later. 

4.3.1 Pharmacokinetics: 

Absorption: In humans, orally administered diclofenac sodium is rapidly and almost completely 

absorbed and distributed to blood, liver and kidneys . TIle plasma concentrations show a linear 

relationship to the amount of drug administered. No accumulation occurs provided the 

recommended dosage intervals are observed. Mean plasma concentrations of 13 ng/mL (40 

nmol!L) were produced 24 hours after diclofenac SR ] 00 mg, or 16 hours after dic10fenac SR 75 

mg following administration of a single dose. Trough levels are approximately 22 to 25 nglmL 

(70 to 80 nmoVL) during treatment with diclofenac SR 100 mg once daily, or 16 hours after 

diclofenac SR 75 mg administered twice daily . In pharmacokinetic studies, no accumulation of 

diclofenac sodium was found following repeated once daily administration of diclofenac SR 100 

mg tablets or repeated twice daily administration of diclofenac SR 75 mg tablets . 

4.3.2 Distribution: 

Diclofenac sodium is extensively bound (99%) to senUll albumin. The apparent volume of 

distribution is 0.12 to 0.17 Llkg. 

4.3.3 Biotransformation: 

Diclofenac undergoes single and multiple hydroxylation and methoxylation, producing 3'-, 4'-, 5-

hydroxy, 4'-5-bydroxy and 3'-hydroxy-4'-methoxy derivatives of diclofenac. These phenolic 
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metabolites are largely inactive and (along with the parent compound) are mostly converted to 

glucmonide conjugates. 

4.3.4 Elimination: 

Plasma clearance of diclofenac is 263±56 mL/min. The mean tenninal drug half-life in plasma is 

1.8 hours after oral doses . In humans about 60% of the drug and its metabolites are eliminated in 

the urine and the balance through bile in the feces. More than 90% of an ora] dose is accounted 

for in elimination products w'ithin 72 hours. About 1 % of an oral dose is excreted unchanged in 

unne . 

4.3.5 Indications and Clinical Uses: 

The symptomatic treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis, including degenerative 

joint disease of the hip. 

4.3.6 Contra-Indications: 

Active peptic ulcer, a history of recmrent ulceration or active inflammatory disease of the 

gastrointestinal system is observed. Dic10fenac sodium should not be used in patients with the 

complete or partial syndrome of nasal polyps, or in whom asthma, anaphylaxis, urticaria, rhinitis 

or other allergic manifestations are precipitated by ASA or other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 

agents . Fatal anaphylactoid reactions have occurred in such individuals. 

Significant hepatic impairment or active liver disease. Severely impaired or deteriorating renal 

function (creatinine clearance <30 mLlmin). Individuals with lesser degrees of renal impairment 

are at risk of deterioration of their renal function when prescribed NSAills and must be 

monitored . Diclofenac sodium is not recommended for use with other NSAfDs because of the 

absence of any evidence demonstrating synergistic benefits and the potential for additive side 

effects . 

Suppositories are contraindicated in patients with any intlammatory lesions of the rectwn or anus 

and in patients with a recent history of rectal or anal bleeding. 
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4.4 Polymers: Discussed earlier 

4.5 Lactose: 

Nonproprietary Names: Anhydrous lactose 

Synonyms: Anhydrous Lactose NF 60M; Anhydrous Lactose NF 

Direct Tableting; milk sugar; Phannatose DCL 21 

Empirical Formula: ClzHnOll 

Molecular Weight: 34230 

Structural Formula: 

Functional Category: Binding agent; directly compressible tableting 

excipient; lyophilization aid; tablet and capsule filter. 

Applications in Pharmaceutical Formulation or Technology: 

I I " 

,~ .. 
I 

Anhydrous lactose is widely used in direct compression tableting applications and as a tablet and 

capsule filler and binder, . 

Description: Lactose occurs as white to off-white crystalline particles or powder. Several 

different brands of anhydrous lactose are commercially available which contain anhydrous b

lactose and anhydrous a-lactose. 

Typical Properties 

Angle of repose: 398. 

Brittle fracture index: 0,0362 

Density (true): 1.589 g/crn3 for anhydrous b-lactose, 

Density (bulk): 0.68 glcm3 

Density (tapl>ed): 0,88 g/cm3 , 

'felting point: 223,08C 

Solubility: soluble in water; sparingly soluble in ethanol (95%) and ether. 

Water content: 40.5% loss on drying and 41.0% water content for Anhydrous Lactose NF 

Direct Tableting and An]lydrous Lactose NF 60M. (Rowe et aI, 2006). 
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4.6 Aerosi1200 (colloidal silicon di oxide): 

Nonproprietary Names: BP: Colloidal anhydrous silica; PhEur: Silica colloidalis anhydrica; 

USPNF: Colloidal silicon dioxide 

Synonyms: Aerosil~ Cab-O-Sil; Cab-O-Sil M-5P; colloidal silica; fumed silica; 

Chemical Name: Silica 

Empirical Formula: Si02 

Molecular Weight: 60,08 

Structural Formula: O=SI=O 

Functional Category: Adsorbent; anti-caking agent; emulsion stabilizer; glidant; suspending 

agent; tablet disintegrant; thermal stabilizer; viscosity-increasing agent. 

Applications in Pharmaceutical Formulation or Technology: Colloidal silicon dioxide is 

widely used in pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, and food products, Its small particle size and large 

specitlc surface area give it desirable flow characteristics that are exploited to improve the flow 

properties of dry powders. Colloidal silicon dioxide is also used to stabilize emulsions and 

suspending agent in gels and semisolid preparations. 

Description: bluish-white colored, odorless, tasteless, amorphous powder 

pH: 3.5-4.4 

Bulk density: O. 029-0.042g1cc 

Tapped density: 0.05-0.1 

Flow ability: 35.52% (carr's compressibility index) 

Solubility: practically insoluble in water, organic solvent, acids except hydrofluoric acid (Rowe 

et aI, 2006). 
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4.7 Talc: 

Nonproprieta ry arne: BP: Purified talc; IP: Talc' PhEur: Talcum~ USP: Talc 

ynonyms: Altalc; bydrou magnesium calcium silicate ' bydrous mague iUI11 ~ ilicate; 

magnesium hydrogen metasilicate ~ powdered talc; purified French chalk. 

Chemical Name: Talc 

Empirical Formula: Talc a purified, hydrated, magne ium silicate, approximating to the 

formula M~ i20-MOH)4. 

FunctiooaJ Categol-Y: Anti-caking agent · glidant: tablet and capsule diluent · tablet and capsule 

lubricant. 

. pplkation in Pharmaceutical Formulation or Technology: Talc was once widel u ed in 

oral solid do age formulations a a lubricant and diluent (see Tabl 8) although toda it is less 

commonly used. Howe er, it is widely used as a dissolution retardant in the de elopment of 

ontrolled-release products. Talc j also used as a lubricant in tablet formulations; in a no el 

powder oating for extended-release peJlets; and as an adsorbaot (Rowe et ai, 2006). 

Table 8: Uses of talc. 

Use Concentration (%) 

Dusting powder 90.0-99.0 

Glidant and tablet lubricant 

Tablet and capsule diluent 5.0-30.0 
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5.1 Tablet Granulation: 

Granulation 11 the proces in which primary pm; der particles are made to adhere to form larger, 

multi particle entities called graouJes. Pharmaceutical granules typically have a size range 

between 0.2 and 4.0 mm. Granules are used in the productloo of tablets Df capsules. Granules in 

such case are made as an intennediate product and have a typical size range between 0.2 aoo 0.5 

mill . 

Granulation is performed since it causes: 

Q Prevention of segregation of the constituent of powder mix, 

o lmpmvemem of tbe flow property of the mixture, 

o improvement of the compaction characteristics of the mixture. 

" ...... 

• 
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p 

.' 

, 

, .. 

Figure 10: Tablet Granulation Preventing Segregation 
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Table 9: Comparison of major steps involved in the granulation methods. 
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(Gohel et aI., 2005) 

5.2 Preparation of Matrix Tablet of Diclofenac: 

The tablet was prepared by simple blending of active ingredient with polymers, tablet 

disintegrant, diluent, glidant (flow promoter) followed by direct compression (Table 9). Properly 

~'eighed Methocel, Lactose, Talc, Aerosil and the active ingredient were then taken into a 

beaker. A glass rod was rotated unidirectional to avoid static charges. Mixing was performed for 

30 minutes to ensure thorough mixing and homogenization. All the prepared granules were 
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stored in airtight containers at room temperature for further study. Prior to compression, the 

granules were evaluated for several tests. After that 20 tablets were prepared for each proposed 

formulae by direct compression method. 

Table 10: Parameters useful in evaluation of directly compressible 
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5.3 Physical Evaluation of Granules: 

(a) Angle of Repose: 

The angle of repose of granules was determined by the funnel method. The accurately weighed 

granules were taken in a funnel. The height of the funnel was adjusted in such a way that the tip 

of the funnel just touched the apex of the heap of the granules. The granules were allowed to 

flow through the funnel freely onto the surface. The diameter of the powder cone was measured 

and angle of repose was calculated using the following equation (Allen et aI, 2005) 

Angle of repose, e = tan-J hlr 

Where, 

h = Height of the powder cone. 

r = Radius of the powder cone 

The suitable range is given below: 

ANGLE OF REPOSE TYPE OF FLOW 

< 25 Excellent 

25 - 30 Good 

30 - 40 Passable 

> 40 Very Poor 

-ED (Loose Bulk Density) and TBD (Tapped Bulk Density) were detennined by taking 2 g of 

\ der from each formula, previously lightly shaken to break any agglomerates formed, was 

ced into a IOml measuring cylinder. After the initial volume was observed, the cylinder was 

owed to fall under its own weight onto a hard surface from the height of 2.5 em at 2-second 

ervals . The reading of tapping was continued until no fhrther change in volume was noted. 

g the foHowing equation LBD and TBD was calculating (Desai et aL 1965): 

LBD = Weight of the powder I volume of the packing. 

TBD =;; Weight of the powder I Tapping volume of the packing. 
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(c) Compressibility Index: 

The compressibility index of the granules was determined by Carr' s compressibility index 

(Aulton, 1988): 

Carr's index (%) = {(TBD - LBD) X IOO}/TBD 

% COMPRESSIBILITY FLOW DESCRIPTION 

5 - 15 

L2 -16 

18 - 21 

23 - 28 

28 - 35 

35 - 38 

> 40 

(d) Hausner Ratio: 

Excellent 

Good 

Fair 

Poor 

Poor 

Very Poor 

Extremely Poor 

It is very important parameter to be measured since it affects the mass of unifonnity of the dose. 

It is usually predicted from Hausner ratio and angle of repose measurement. (Hausner. 1967) 

Hausner Ratio = Tapped Density / Bulk Density 

HAUSNER RATIO TYPE OF FLOW 

Less than 1.25 Good Flow 

1.25 - 1.5 Moderate 

More than 1. 5 Poor Flow 

t) Total Porosity: 
- otal porosity was detennined by measuring the volume occupied by a selected weight of 

. \ def (Vbulk) and the true volume of granules (the space occupied by the powder exclusive of 

ces greater than the intermolecular space (V) (Allen et ai, 2005) 

Porosity (%) = Vbulk - VIV bulk x 100 
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(t) Hardness & Friability Test: 

For each formulation, the hardness and friability of 5 tablets were detennined using the 

Monsanto hardness tester and the Roche friabilator respectively (Allen et aI, 2005). 

(g) Thickness: 

The thickness of the tablet was detennined using a thickness gauge. Five tablets from each batch 

were used, and average values were calculated (Allen et aI, 2005). 

(h) Weight Variation Test: 

To study weight variation, 10 tablets from each formulation were weighed using an electronic 

balance and the test was performed according to the official method (Allen et aI, 2005) 

5.4 Dissolution Study: 

These studies were conducted at 37±O.5°C on an USP specification dissolution rate test type II 

apparatus (Paddle apparatus) with six section assembly according to the USP XXIII procedure 

with minor modification (USP XXII and NF XVII, 1995). 

For in vitro dissolution studies simulated gastric medium (PH 1.2) and simulated intestinal 

medium (pH 6.8) were required. 

a) Preparation of simulated gastric medium (0.1 N Hel pH 1.2-1.3): 

For O.1N HCI, 11.4 m! of Hydrochloric acid (32% w/v) was diluted with sufficient water to 

produce 1000 mI. 

b) Preparation of simulated intestinal medium (Buffer pH 6.8): 

20 ml Sodium Hydroxide (25%) was diluted with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid to 1000 ml adjusting 

pH 6.8 by addition of 1.2 ml O-phosphoric acid. The dissolution test was perfonned using 900 

ml medium at 37±0.5"C and 50 rpm. 

The medium was preheated to 37"C and then added to the vessels after the medium was placed 

in the vessels, paddle rotation was started and the system was allowed to equilibrate for 15 min. 

-=- ~ch vessel, vessel position, and corresponding tablet result were assigned the same number. 
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Thus, for each sub sample of six tablets tested simultaneously, every individual tablet result was 

identified with a particular vessel and position. 

The total duration of dissolutIon was] 2 hours in which the first 2 hours tlle tablet matrices were 

subjected to simulated gastric media (O.IN Ret pH 1.3) and the later 10 hours the tablet matrices 

were subjected to simulated intestinal media (Buffer pH 6.8) . 

. cid Stage: 

900 mJ of O.lN Hel was placed in ea b e el and the apparatus wa assembled. Six tabl ts from 

each formulation were weigbed and placed in the baskets. The operation ill the acid stage was 

carried out for 2 hours. After each hour 10 ml of sample solution wa withdrawn and filtered . 

The released drug was assayed by using UV pectrophotometer at 277 run . 

Buffer tage: 

After 2 hours operation in the acid stage, 20 ml NaOH (25%) was added to the previous flujd. 

The pH (6.8 ±O.05) wa adju ted with addition of 1.2 011 O-phospboric acid. The operation was 

ontinued for 10 hours. 

t every one-bour interval sample (10 ml) of the olution was withdrawn from the dis olution 

mediwll and immediately replaced with equal volumes of dissolution medium. 

The withdrawn sample (10m)) was then filtered and diluted, analyzed at 277nm for diclofenac 

-odium by UV spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Mode) UV-160A Kyoto, Japan). The amounts of 

drug present in the sample were calculated from calibration curves constructed from the 

-randard olution of USP reference standard test drug . 

: .S Drug Release Kinetics: 

The in vitro drug release lcinetic data were tested with the following mathematical modeL 

5.5.1 Zero Order Equation: 

~e equation assumes that the cumulative amollnt of drug release is directJy related to time. The 

:quation may be a~ follows (Hadjiioannou et al, 1993): 
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c = t 

Where Ko is the zero order rate constant ex-pressed in unit concentration/time and t is the time in 

hour. A graph of concentration vs time would yield a straight line with a slope equal to Ko and 

intercept the origin of the axes . 

. 5.2 First Order Equation: 

The release behavior of first order equation is expressed as log cumulative percentage of drug 

remaining vs time. The equation !Day as follows (Bourne et aI, 2002): 

LogC = LogCo - ki / 2.303 

Where, 

C = The amount of drug undissolved at t time, 

Co = Drug concentration at t = a 
k = Corresponding release rate constant. 

.5.3 Higuchi quare Root Law: 

The Higuchi release model de cribes the cumulative percentage of drug release vs. square root of 

time. The equation may as follows (Higuchi, 1963): 

= K"t 

Where, Q (lOa-C) the amount of drug dissol ed at lime t. K is the constant reflecting the design 

'ariables of the s stem . Hence, drug release rate is proportional to the reciprocal of the square 

root of time. 

5.5.4 Hixson- rowell ube Root Law: 

!t is the law that presents idea about the evaluation of drug release pattern changes with the 

'urface area and the diameter of the particles/tablets. It is mentioned as the cube root of the 

rcentage of dmg remaining in tbe matrix s. time. The equation may as follows (Hixson and 

rowell, 1931): 

113 Q 1/.1_ k t 
- I - He 

~ere, 

Qo = 1 nitial amount of the drug in the tablets 

QI = The amount of drug release in time t 
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kHC = The rate constant for the Hixson-Crowell cube root law 

5.6 Determination of ",max: 

0.004 mglmJ Solution was taken & wavelengtll was set to 200-600 nm ranges. Then scanning 

was perfonned & peak absorbance was recorded. 

-.7 Determination of Absorbance of Various Cone. of Solution: 

Various absorbance of different concentration were found at 277nm. Thus a graph of ab orbance 

"s. concentration wa plotted. 
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CHAPTER: 6 

Result 
and 

Discussion 
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Result and Discussion: 

The proposed six formulations (F-l to F-6) of Diclofenac SR tablet matrix were incorporated 

with two different polymers. They were Methocel K 100 LV CR and Methocel K 15M. In six 

formulations they possess six different ratios (table-H). 

Table 11: Proposed formulations (F.1 - F-6) of Oiclofenac 12 H SR tablet 

Dic!ofenac K15MCR 100LV CR Lactose Talc AerosH Total 

% mg % mg % mg % mg % mg % mg mg_ 

F1 48.5 110 5 11 .34 25 56.7 20 45.36 0.5 1.13 1 2.27 226.8 

F2 43.5 110 15 37.93 20 50.57 20 50.57 0.5 1.26 1 2.53 252.87 

F3 43.5 110 10 25.29 25 63.22 20 50.57 0.5 1.26 1 2.53 252.87 

F4 43.5 110 20 50.57 15 37.93 20 50.57 0.5 1.26 1 2.53 252.87 

F5 48.5 110 15 34.02 15 34.02 20 45.36 0.5 1.13 1 227 226.8 

F6 38.5 110 15 42.86 25 71.43 20 57 .14 0.5 1.43 1 2.86 285.71 

The granules' physical properties of proposed formulations (F-l to F-6) were measured, where, 

LBD (glml) were between 0.221±O.02 to 0.521±O.01, TBD (glmI) were between 0.327±O.02 to 

0.475±0.03, Hausner ratio were between 0.77 to 2.25, Compressibility Index (%) were between 

11.15±0.03 to 13.35±O.02, Total Porosity (%) were between 26.19±O.04 to 34.56±0.01 and 

Angles of Repose were between 21.S3±0.01 to 29.36±O.01 respectively. All the data were in an 

expectable range for the evaluation of the granules (Table- 12). 

Table 12: Physical parameters of proposed formulation (F-1 - F-6) of Diclofenac 12 H SR 

tablet 

Parameter (n = 6) Parameter value (Mean ± SE) 

F-l F-2 F-3 F-4 F-5 F-6 
LBD 0.40] 0.52] 0.371 0.453 0.211 0.221 
(g/ml) ±0.O2 ± 0.01 ± 0.03 ± 0.0] ± 0.03 ±0.02 

TBD 0.387 0.462 0,327 0.352 0.475 0.339 
(g/ml) ± 0.01 ± 0 .02 ± 0.02 ± 0.02 ± 0.03 ± 0.01 
Hausner Ratio 0.96 0.88 0.88 0.77 ' ..... ".. _ . .L.:J L53 

Compressibility Index 11.15 12.58 12.49 11.17 1l.45 13.35 
(%) ± 0.03 ±0.02 ± O.03 ± 0.01 ± 0.0] ±0.02 
Total Porosity 32.29 26.19 2936 3456 26,73 34,13 
(%) ± 0.02 ±0.04 ± 0.01 ± 0.0] ± 0.02 ± 0.01 

Angle of Repose 22.56 24.31 ,7 of '7 
~~ . "tl 29.36 24.76 21.53 

± 0.03 ± 0.01 ± 0.03 ± 0.01 ± 0.01 ± 0.01 
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Hausner Ratio is in between 0.77 to 2.25. Formulation (F-l - F-4) is less than 1.25 which 

indicates good flow property. Formulation (F-6) show moderate and formulation (F-5) possess 

poor flow property (Table 13). 

Table-l3: Properties of the matrix tablet for the proposed formulations (F-l - F-6) 

Parameter Parameter value (~'Iean ± SE) 
F-l F-2 F-3 F-4 F-5 F-6 

Hardness (n = 6) 3.5 4.35 4.15 4.275 3.19 3265 
(kgiCl~) ±O.23 ±O.O3 ±O.02 ± 0.021 ±0.0l ±O.02 

Friability (n = 10) (%) 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.00 
±O.O2 

Thickness (n = 6) 4.59 4.43 4.19 4.90 451 439 
{mm) .1. 0 .02 .1. 0 .. 03 1- 0.12 .1. 0.03 1- 0.02 1- 0.01 

Weight Variation Test 2.153 2.903 2.342 2.528 2.503 1.132 
(n = 20)(%) ±0.02 ± 0.23 ± 0.01 ±0.03 ± 0.01 ±O.O2 

Compressibility Index (%) were 11.15±0.03 and 13.35±0.02. Generally, compressibility index 

values up to 15% result in good to excellent flow properties. For Carr's compressibility index, 

the values are reliable only if certain equipment specifications and working protocols are 

adopted. While Carr's compressibility index was somewhat useful in predicting capsule-filling 

perfoIDlanCe (Trowbridge et at, ] 997) could not identifY a relationship to tablet ting 

performance. 

The results of angle of repose (0) ranged from 21.53°±0.0 1 and 29.36°±O.01. The results of angle 

of repose «30°) indicate good flow properties of granules. All the formulations possess good 

flow property. 

Similarly the pbysical parameters of tablet were Hardness (kg/cm2) 3J9±O.Ol and 435±O,03; 

Friability (%) 0.0 and 0.12±O.02, Thickness (mm) 4. 19±0.12 and 4.90±0.03, Weight Variation 

Test (%) 1.132±0.02 and 2.903±0.23. All the values were found to be in expected range (table-

13) and fulfilled the official requirement for both the granules and the finished product itself. 
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Available six formulation (F-1 to F-6) of diclofenac sodium SR tablets were studied for their in 

vitro dissolution behavior in simulated gastric medium (PH 1.2) for 2 hours time period and in 

simulated intestinal medium (PH 6.8) for 10 hours time period using USP reference dissolution 

apparatus. 

Table 14: Zero order release kinetic profiles 

Time Fl F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

12.6 9.2 12.8 6.3 11.3 10.7 

2 38.5 17.4 25.1 11.9 25.4 20.4 

3 57.8 27.1 33.3 21.1 33.8 26.9 

4 74.2 35.8 42.6 30 41.1 38.1 

5 87.6 43.6 57.3 35.2 49.9 44.2 

6 94.1 51.7 65.8 39.7 61.3 51.9 

7 60 72.4 43.7 67.2 58.3 

8 69.9 80.3 49.1 71.3 64.2 

9 73.7 84.2 56.4 73.5 71.7 

10 79.9 87.6 61.1 78.3 80.6 

11 84.5 91.2 63.3 79 84.7 

12 88.7 91.6 67.2 82.7 90.1 

They shoes drug release kinetics of the matrix tablets in vitro dissolution specification 80% drug 

release within 10th hours in simulated intestinal medium. 

Fig.13. Zero order drug release kinetic profiles ofthe proposed formulations (FI-F6) of 

Diclofenac 12 H SR tablet in Graphical explanation 
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Due to substandard formulations, four of the national brands (F-I, F-2, F-4, and F-5) were failed 

to fulfill the USP in vitro dissolution specification i.e., 80% drug release within 8th hours in 

simulated intestinal medium and one national brand (F -1) released 80% drug within 5th hours in 

the simulated intestinal medium. 
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Using First order drug release kinetic equation we figure out the values of remaining % of drug 

over the time in In-vitro dissolution studies of all the proposed sustained release formulations 

behavior in simulated gastric medium (PH 1.2) for 2 hours time period and in simulated intestinal 

medium (PH 6.8) for 10 hours time period using USP reference dissolution apparatus. 

Table 15: First order release kinetic profiles 

Time Fl F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 

0 2 2 2 2 2 2 

1.941511 1.958086 1.940516 1.97174 1.947924 1.950851 

2 1.788875 1.91698 1.874482 1.944976 1.872739 1.900913 

3 1.625312 1.862728 1.824126 1.897077 1.820858 1.863917 

4 1.41162 1.807535 1.758912 1.845098 1.770115 1.791691 

5 1.093422 1.751279 1.630428 1.811575 1.699838 1.746634 

6 0.770852 1.683947 1.534026 1.780317 1.587711 1.682145 

7 1.60206 1.440909 1.750508 1.515874 1.620136 

8 1.478566 1.294466 1.706718 1.457882 1.553883 

9 1.419956 1.198657 1.639486 1.423246 1.451786 

lO 1.303196 1.093422 1.58995 1.33646 1.287802 

11 1.190332 0.944483 1.564666 1.322219 1.184691 

12 1.053078 0.924279 1.515874 1.238046 0.995635 

Fig. 14. First order drug release kinetic profiles of the proposed formulations (FI-F6) of 

Diclofenac 12 H SR tablet in Graphical explanation 
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Using Higuchi drug release kinetic equation we figured out the SQRT values through In-vitro 

dissolution studies of all the proposed sustained release fonnulations behavior in simulated 

gastric medium (PH 1.2) for 2 hours time period and in simulated intestinal medium (pH 6.8) for 

10 hours time period using USP reference dissolution apparatus. 

" • " " -; 

~ 
'n 

'0 
t-

Table 16: Higuchi release kinetic profiles 

SQRT Fl F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

I 12.6 9.2 12.8 6.3 11.3 10.7 

1.414214 38.5 17.4 25.1 11.9 25.4 20.4 

1.732051 57.8 27.1 33.3 21.1 33.8 26.9 

2 74.2 35.8 42.6 30 41.1 38.1 

2.236068 87.6 43.6 57.3 35.2 49.9 44.2 

2.44949 94.1 51.7 65.8 39.7 61.3 51.9 

2.645751 60 72.4 43.7 67.2 58.3 

2.828427 69.9 80.3 49.1 71.3 64.2 

3 73.7 84.2 56.4 73.5 71.7 

3.162278 79.9 87.6 61.1 78.3 80.6 

3.316625 84.5 91.2 63.3 79 84.7 

3.464102 88.7 91.6 67.2 82.7 90.1 

Fig. 15. Higuchi drug release kinetic profiles of the proposed formulations (FI-F6) of 

Diclofenac 12 H SR tablet in Graphical explanation 
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Using Hixson-Crowell cube root release kinetic equation we figured out the % of drug release 

values through In-vitro dissolution studies of all the proposed sustained release formulations 

behavior in simulated gastric medium (PH 1.2) for 2 hours time period and in simulated intestinal 

medium (pH 6.8) for 10 hours time period using USP reference dissolution apparatus. 

Table 17: Hixson-Crowell cube root release kinetic profiles 

Time Fl F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 2.32697 2.09538 2.33921 1.84691 2.24402 2.20358 

2 3.37666 2.59129 2.92791 2.28305 2.93953 2.73239 

3 3.86642 3.0037 3.21722 2.7633 3.23325 2.99629 

4 4.20212 3.2958 3.4925 3.10723 3.45102 3.36492 

5 4.44121 3.51962 3.85524 3.27729 3.68157 3.53569 

6 4.54845 3.72532 4.03715 3.41138 3.94294 3.73012 

7 3.91487 4.16786 3.52231 4.06559 3.87754 

8 4.11932 4.31425 3.66179 4.14664 4.00416 

9 4.19266 4.38299 3.83495 4.18886 4.15438 

10 4.30707 4.44121 3.93865 4.27813 4.31961 

11 4.38819 4.50123 3.98536 4.29084 4.39165 

12 4.45972 4.50781 4.06559 4.35681 4.48306 

Fig. 16.: Hixson-Crowell cube root release kinetic profiles of the proposed formulations 
(FI-F6) of Diclofenac 12 H SR tablet in Graphical explanation 
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It is denoted from this evaluation that the in vitro drug release from the matrix of the tablet was 

directly related to the type of polymers used in the fonnulations . Here, Methocel KlOO LV CR 

and Methocel K 15M, the hydrophilic polymers, allowed the drug release by hydration, gel 

formation and finally through diffusion process. The release rate determining step was primarily 

the time required for hydration of polymer with physiological fluids, channel formation for 

dissolution of drug and excipients. 

TabJe 18: Drug release mechanisms (Multiple coefficient [?]) of different fOIDlUlations 

Multiple Coefficient ~ 
Zero First 

Formulation order order H_iguchi Hixson-Crowell 

F-l 0.9772 0.919 0.928 0.7893 

F-2 0.9887 0.947 0.9499 0.7628 

F-3 0.9514 0.9743 0.9658 0.6982 

F-4 0.9851 0.991 0.9524 0.7584 

F-5 0.9395 0.9929 0.9735 0.6718 

F-6 0.9928 0.9228 0.9546 0.7463 

Besides, the steady state drug release profile for prolong period from the polymers were 

dependent on symmetric drug-polymer-excipients interactions or cohesive forces developed 

during granule formation, compaction or compressive force and duration of interaction with the 

physiological fluid. These polymers can be acted properly "'lith the physiological fluid if they can 

interact enough with the drug and the excipients used in the fonnulation at the time of 

granulation. 

It is revealed that formulation of once daily Diclofenac SR tablet matrix with Methocel K15 

MCR and 100 KL VCR hydrophilic polymers is possible. Hydrophilic polymer particles have 

unique quality to hold drug firmly through matrix fonnation while compressed into tablet.. In 

Bangladesh the absence of Diclofenac SR tablet triggers us to develop a fonnulae having better 

acceptance to the general people of our country in a cheap and easy process. The predicted 

values agreed well with the experimental values and the results demonstrated the feasibility of 
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the modeL The results also assure us the good compatibility of excipients and API. By doing the 

little modificati n of ur formulae we rna tart our further study. In conclusion, Methocel K15 

MCR and 100 L VCR h drophilic polymer based formulation F-6 at 3:5 mtio fulfilled the official 

requirements. However. further study is required for improvement of the formulation F-3 and F-

5. 
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CHAPTER: 7 
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